
 

Camp Bucoco Facilities 

Handicraft Cabin 

The Handicraft Cabin is a 30x50 foot cabin featuring a wood burning stove, is located near a vault latrine. The 
Handicraft Cabin has one large room that accommodates 30 in bunk beds with mattresses. Adjacent to the building 
an outdoor fire ring for campfire use.  

 

Trading Post 

The Trading Post Cabin is a 20x40 foot cabin featuring a wood burning stove, has a vault latrine located behind the 
cabin. The Trading Post Cabin has one room that accommodates 20 in bunk beds with mattresses. The front of the 
building has a small covered porch and has an outdoor fire ring located in front of the building. 

 

Nujelo Cabin 

The Nujelo Cabin is a 28x52 foot cabin featuring a wood burning stove, is located near a vault latrine. Nujelo Cabin 
has one room that accommodates 24 in bunk beds with mattresses. The front of the building has a small covered 
porch and is adjacent to an outdoor fire ring for campfire use.  

Amphitheatre Cabin 

The Amphitheatre Cabin is a 28x28 foot cabin featuring a wood burning stove, is located near a vault latrine. 
Amphitheatre Cabin has one room that accommodates 12 in bunk beds with mattresses. The front of the building has 
a small covered porch.  

 

Cooks Cabin 

Cook’s Cabin is a 20x30 foot cabin featuring a gas furnace. Cook’s Cabin features two bedrooms that sleeps two with 
beds, a restroom, a kitchen/living room. The kitchen offers a small stove, microwave, and refrigerator for your use. 
The front of the building has a small covered porch and is located right next to the Dining Hall. 

 

Dining Hall w/ Kitchen 

The Camp Bucoco Dining Hall can accommodate 250 of your guests. The dining hall features a full commercial kitchen 
equipped with a walk-in refrigerator and freezer, a two-door refrigerator, an 8-burner stove, stock pot burner, a large 
3 door oven, a convection oven, toaster, meat slicer, commercial mixer, large flat top, ice maker, and a dishwasher. 



The kitchen is equipped with a variety of utensils, pots, pans, and serving trays. The Dining Hall is ready to host your 
wedding, family reunion, and other large gatherings. The dining hall is heated and available year-round. 

 

Preston Center 

The crown jewel facility of Moraine Trails Council is the Preston Center. The Preston Center is ideal for corporate 
meetings/trainings, church retreats, school fundraisers & classes, and weddings to name a few. The Preston Center 
has a large conference room that accommodates 125 to 150 people, included in this room is audio visual equipment, 
a projector screen, and tables & chairs for your use. There is a large entry hall that has been used for wedding 
ceremonies and fund raisers in the past which overlooks the beautiful natural scenery of Camp Bucoco. The center 
also features three smaller classrooms that could be used for breakout session for groups. Inside also features a 
kitchenette for your use and three dorm style sleeping rooms that accommodate two people for a total of six. The 
facility includes male and female restrooms and two unisex bathrooms that feature showers for overnight use. 
Amenities of the building include WI-FI and heat & air conditioning. The Preston Center is a beautiful building 
surrounded by natural rustic charm. If you would like to schedule a tour of this building please get in contact with the 
Camp Ranger. 

 

Campsites 

Camp Bucoco features 11 campsites, each equipped with a fire ring and latrine. Perfect for weekend tent camping for 
scouting groups, church groups, and many more. Water is not available at the sites from September to April of each 
year. 

 

Pavilion 

The Camp Pavillion is 30x40 foot pavilion that has 12 picnic tables which would accommodate 96 guests for your use. 
The pavilion also has electrical hookup with lights for evening usage and a large park style grill for your use. The 
pavilion is located near a vault latrine. 


